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rilKSCOTT, ARIZONA, SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 12, 18G8.

GOVEIINOR'S MES8A0E.

Tutso.v, Arizo.va, November lf.th, 1808.
Gentltmtn of Iht hJlh legislative AistiMu-:-ou cotno tosetlier In llio new capital of tlio Ter-

ritory, now Its most nourishing town, and 1 trust
It will bo your ambition to algtinlizo tlio first
tuei'tlng of tlio Legislature hero by n cloae ln
itilry into th wauls of the people, n careful

of their Interest und n thorough nntl
fenrleM performance or your vrholo duty as their
chosen representatives.

Since the adjournment of tho last Assembly n
lltllo more than a year elnce. there ban been an
increa. In the population of tlio Territory; cv-er- al

new mining anil ugrlcultural icttlemenU
have sprung Into cxUtcnee and the taxable pro-
perty h estimated at ono fourth mora than It yua
In 16G7.

THE APA(IK.
Hut unhappily the hoMlllty or the Ajwoho Iim

not abated and hU raids have, as heretofore,
In a large Iocs or life and property.

The blood of the valued citlzcna who have
lately fallen n prey to this Irroprowlble wvage,
a well as that of tho hundrodi who nine tlm
Territory came under the National tlag have been
the vietlmi of his barbarlwn. demand that your
attention hall first bo given to an oaniunt effort
to acctirnti.Iy represent to the general govern-rae- nt

the mtd state of affairs here and the abso-
lute neeoMlty of a new order of thing. F-i-

ch

Asm;:nbly convened alnco the organization of the
Territory baa made a reprenltion, accompa-
nied by a vigorous appeal for assistance, and the
fact that no iat!fctory rexnonM.-- ha been majlc,
may load you to doubt whether anything you
can do will be more effectual, but It should not
dissuade you from liuMuir the attempt. It is '

now clearly and painfully shown that the policy
here Durnued br Um; irovernment from tbe l.Hn- -

ing baa produced no rif nlu proportionate to the j

expense incurred; that with all that has been
done the Apache is a bold and atiocwifiil y

as ever before; and that no rapid advance In the
proprHy of the Territory, or slices lu the de-
velopment of iU reoourcv can be expected until
now rarasurrs arc adonfd. It Is true, many
Apaches have lxen killed, much hard aervlce
bravely performed and that but for the prvxenee
of the troop paru of the Territory must havo
been entirely clo to tho wltler. but Uioorgan-izatkt- n

ami macbincry or the regular army. U
time nMarily rtil In tbn malntnanre of the
troons broaght from abroad and the Inability to
Mftdnet continuous operations except by Un
p:m,W Cf wSi!i fviCr ilM r can
reasonably exMct to wearf, aad "

.iw ik. 1 o. ir ..i.iitu. . T7!L, ,1.., .

i n. 1. ,1 i. r 1 1 v

they wiy be, and lb" Territnnr is raad a ej- -
rale DtTuuucect. (a U !ui4 ln lirrn long
since, la juittee to tho ooMcaandbig Wre) there
most yt be another elem'ijt for aggre4ve and
enntinnons morementa. azaimt the AMicbe If wq
wohW eomplete hi overthmw al an early day.
and aave to tbe government million of dollars.

reu'vrr.rTW.
Time but confirms my opinion a erjrel at

length t prerioiM LrglUa lures and familiar to '
fell the hniplc Uisl a a inearere of public eeon- - '

omy and of simple justice to those who are atrug
gllng to open and occupy the Territory and lo
develop Its resource, tne Government sbonld
authorize tbe raising hero of a regiment or Jfgl-ment- a

of men mlrrely familiar with "the eon n try
and with the Anaohe. and Irr exnerirnce and in
clination sulb-- d la the peculiar and exhausting
warfare neemary to le waged, and which it Is
not In the natare of thing for anv other force to
ttlPA tn 'bWI ffaofIr Ja n manner. If at alb m.

T rswv.

ommend that the memoria.a to Congre of the ,

twrti ami fonrtb aasemblle npon tyect fe ,

renew ed or that a new and strennon one :

adopted.
The recent report of tbe Indian Cocnmlnlon

Instituted by Oiigtest. show in c the be treacb-er- r

and ingratitude of tbe plains Indians wrlih
whom Government haa dealt most leniently Is
creatine a sentiment la the East on the
long mlsnnderstood Indian qnellen nhteh will
unaonbtedly lead uongre to a better apprecia-
tion of tbe vigorous polky necessary to be pur-- !
sued here.

ranne nxitjuiin in Tixmiairn.
Tbe building of a railroad aoros the Territory

Is one of tbe most Important steps towards the
subjugation or tbe Apache that can be taken and
for this reason and for many others that will oc-
cur to you. 1 tjircet that you pray CongTa to
render such assistance lo the company or compa-
nies proposing to build such road aa will insure
an early completion or tbe work. ere the Ter-
ritory not Infested with hostile Indians tbe diff-
iculty and expense of getting here until a railroad
Is providnl mnst make it slow of settlement and
prove a great drawback to Its progress. Under
existing circumstance its construction were
equal to tbe sending here of a dozen regiments
of troops and It essential In order to make the
country available lo tbe public and to seeure lo
tbe Government the revenues which, with proper
aid, it will so abundantly return.

1'artles who since the meeting of tbo last As
serably have surveyed the routes arow the Ter-
ritory declare them to be mot practicable and
there Is a growing bcllof both in California and
the East that the popular and profitable Pacific
railroad will go through Arizona.

In this connection 1 may refer to tbe fact that
telegraphic communication l now complete to
Santa Fe, New Mexico, and that by connecting
malls wo receive new from all partaof the world
in ten days. I am Informod that parties stand
ready to extend the wires across Arizona to Cal-

ifornia ir reasonable encouragement Is given. If
you can in any wy alt the enterprise 1 am
sure you will do so.

rniESDt.T ixpuva.
Tho acttvo military movements against tbe

Wallapals brought most or them to terms aome
months since and a number were placed upon a
temporary reservation near Fort Mohave but I

learn they are again upon the war path ronmlng
chiefly upon the Mohave and I'rencott road. They
are a weak tribe and their hostility cannot con-

tinue long. When work upon the great Colorado
reservation was suspended, owlnc to the exhaus
tion r the Congressional appropriation, the
Apacbo-Mohav- e, i avapal and other Indian garn-

ered there, took to the mountains, and recent
depredations near La I'az and Wlckenburg are
attributed to them. K they have begun hostili-

ties It Is probably In view or tbe recent killing
by citizens of a
their tribes at La
er partaking or
now reported or not, goes to uetuonsiraie mo
Importance of legislation to prevent the assump-
tion by Irresponsible parties of steps which
sooner or later must produce disastrous results.
counteracting.tbe influence of the authorities and

leading the Indians to lose nil conndence in tho
white. While no treatment can in my Judgment
be too severe for tho hostile Indians those, d

to be friendly should bo entitled to tho
same protection from the laws as other persons
owing allegiance to the government enjoy. The
rlmns and Maricopa lost a part of their crops
by the unusual flood ol September last, but they
ntc generally prosperous &nd contented, although
but slightly provided for by the government.

All who comprehend the Indian character will
rejoice that tho Indian Commission h,s reached
the view long held on the frontier that tho gov-
ernment should ceaso to recognize tho Indian
tribes as a domestic Independent nation except
so far as it may be remilred to recognize them as
uch by existing treaties, and bytrcatles made

but not yet ratllled: that hereafter, oil Indians
should be considered ond held to be individu-
ally subject to the laws of the t'nlted Slates ex-
cept where and while it is otherwise provided In
such treaties. Such course will be commended
to Congress by the Commission with another
good suggestion; vix: to cloth, protect and
assist all Indians, no matter or what tribe, who
will go upon reservations and stay there.

MI.M.NO.

The Wiokcnbtirg gold mines are worked with-
out interruption and steadily yield a large rev-
enue. The Vulture lode, the Coimtoek or Ari-
zona, now ha a wide and merited fame. It is
one or the riclitvt. most extensive and remark-
able deposlU or gold nuar:- - pun the continent,
and iU return to this time is beloved to be but
an earnest or what may be oxpected from it in
tlio future. L'n fortunately the mills erected In
the vicinity of l'reseott were put either npon
worthless lodes or upon those which ores pre
dominate which cannot be made to pav uv or'
dinarr treatment. The eblorinatioD i.rKwA bas
lately been introduced there and it is expected
It will prove mcctnoful m In California and Col- -

orado. If such is tho rat, the hojMtfat people
ho have clunc to that part of IbeTerritorv. un

der most annoying delays and disappointment,
will speedily reap the reward due to their pa-
tience and pertinacity.

Upon the Colorado River little Is dotBg In
miains; the low price of copper has net war-
ranted the eontinsoti working of the lode at
William's Fork and oilier peints although a re-
newal of operations at an early day is ptmted
From the Iwreka district there ! a "ady aad
profitable shipment of lead er to Saa Fraftcfeeo.
and work upon several silver lode in that ii-tri-

k vigorously nroseetited a it is ntt sever-
al gold lodw Mar l,a 1'ac and MardyrUle.

lici- t- Ibc G!U the nsfajos cs:teas U
yield a good retara of silver and a tee tail! is
Lb nreM of KteiUM i Auuii laiu U... !

JJ M .r uirU m.L .u.ii .tut '

K"r icriH?ai prwritr--. vonscuKCC 3C is naw
tm riurw tff ihe Trrriterj" iin&iikia m4

eu4ble by Iron rail. Arfcosa will take front
rank among the cold and silver prodniang dlv I

trfet of th world
Late last year, at ihe renet of J.

IWwwne. l uit.-- d Minlar wMniWr. I I

prepared as eotanlete a atau! of Uh tain- - i

crz ditroveriM and rmulia In iIm. TxrHtArr
tbo time mad rsatiial at mr atusnaiut uU J- - ,

mlt of. It will be fnnnd in hU elalwrate retort I

iiivm - uibi mMMM f ik. siji, i

Territories Wr-t- of the Roeky mownulas" vnl-- '
llsbcd bv Joigr.. although imperfect ia

aim eniara will. I imst. be in stable to
the Territory In giving the pnbtic an Mea of Its

(

mineral adnence ami attraeUar oaptUI and !!alalion. Arizona, in eoMMnon with Ihe W
fCatnrl VMl4ki Tarr4tnr4Hi UtLnrMlivl in tW i

i. a.L.fnininnnr ni IBM I Ml I Tissm1 EMMA rfS 1 WkBfrirB(.ar wiklng
to iJms eodowment or a tohnol nf mine from tbe I

,troeeed of tbe us upon gold and silver bnllioa,, --,ttIt Es.i--. !i.ur Uiit mr.r ' . Tmnt. and u snay be well tor yon le add tn the
appeals in it lf by a memorial er retola
uon as yon ueetn nosi.

Aoojcrtrciue.
Although the eaoot vary with eatb year It 1

now well established tbat most of the valleys
and river tattota ihrongbeat the Territory may
be auccesafnlly cultivated. Much atlenuan is
iren to srrK-elUr-e and the product of tne year

Is large y tn the exee-- or that of any previoas
one. Corn, wheat and barley atuW a perfect
growth at most poinU and the vegeUble. will
compare favorably with those oi any eonntry.
About l'rmtt thB vMA of noktMi'nr ui ft.
eellcnt qnaUty has this year l.en large. Tbe
few frolt trees pUated to ihU Ume ara thrifty

li. I. iW.v.. .1. r,-- Jt. .i,. ... i.j. , !...,...v. is KniB),Mt w i., ui iii ti ui i.ih .. I. V.

at various places in tlie Territory. The military
are supplt.-- d with grain without drawine utwn
California as In years past and comparatively lit-

tle dour is brought from abroad. Ihe prospect
la that at an early day all required will be made
in the Territory. Tbe new and properous

of Phoenix upon tbe Rail ltlver sad
Florence on tbe Gila Hirer are demonstrating
the richness of the soil In tbe broad valleys of
those great streams and the facility with which
it mar be Irrigated and cnltlrated. Tbe climate
is found to lie neither oppressive nor nnbeallhy
as heretofore popularly supposed, and Ihe belief
ttiat large communiue nave sabsisted upon tbe
produce of tbe valleys In the far past Is strength- -

ened by the aetnraulaUng cvldeaoM
.

or their rare
r rr r .1 I - f - - ticnilliy. irmei luoosaoua 01 acrei at laiua-bl- e

and easy of tillage as those now oewipled re-

main unclaimed and as tbe region is central, near
to tho reservations of the friendly lima and
Maricopa Indians and seldom molested by the
Apache, it offers peculiar inducements to tattlers
and is commended to Ihe numerous parties cross-

ing the Terrrltory from Texas and other Stated
as having advantages equal, if not superior, to
any held out lo llmui frtW i.-sl-

. iVhtic tbo
lands that do not need irrigation and those that
mav bo Irrigated from stream are extensive and
all sufficient for a larger population than is here
at present, tho soil o( much or w hat is known as
tho desert country it exceedingly rich and If sup
plied w ith water by a system of artesian wens,
as there is every reason to believe it may bo at a
reasonable cost, raut abundantly repay cultiva-
tion. Tho great valleys and plains upon tbe
roads from tho Colorado to Wlckenburg and
l'reseott, those between Sacaton and Tucson, and
the plains ubout Tucson, those of ihoCababland
Frcsnal districts and others not frequented by
the Apacbo and more accessible than much of
tbe land now occupied may, I believe, with such
wells, be made to blossom as tho row and to pro-

duce crons that will surprise tho world. I rt-c- -

made to.

Mail facilities are beetter throughout the Ter-

ritory than ever before, and if continued as at
present, with the nddltion of n few branch lines,

VeneriWc chief of ommend: if tbo existing law of the Territory re-Y- E

5 IraimcUon lien whetl, filing wells upon deserts U not libera1 enough
thW unwarrantable character sinking of artesian wells, it be

".i,., ,i. K
, majority or people

W1U for "d
of ..aA f4'tLful Terri-,- ii

:

lucre can be little cause for complaint. Service
uiun one important route although repeatedly ,

solicited has not how ever, been supplied. I re-
ler to that from 1'rescnlt In Alliiititiirmi
tho Itio Grande via the ,15th parallel, a connect-
ing link much desired by the people north or the
Gila, nnd necessary to their prompt communica-
tion with the and to tho completion of the
mall system in the Territory. Within few
months some deserving citizens of Sonora, en-
couraged by the friendly government of that
oiuhi nave esmijiisucd weekly mall service by
stage between Altar, whete tho Guaymas
llermoslllo mail route terminate, and Tucson. I

SlVS?to ? Jet a mall route
inim mo ootiora une to meson no remuneration
ean be had for tho service between tbo

suggest that iou petition for the croatU of
such route and the lellluir of serviro forthwith.
The business and social relations or a large part
ui uur iitoiiiu nuo make man communi
cation highly desirable and our government
euumu curiuuiiv oe 0,1 nuerat enu enternruinz

that or Mexioo.

n.vixaw.
It was my hope to be able at the cloo of mr '

official career hero to dwlare tho Territory
of debt and 1 believe were to serve out th!
term of my appointment as Governor might do
so. i ue ueui. incurred by the various Legisla-
ture for ncar expenditure, not allowed
the general government, was never large and
within the year has been reduced to about f 24,000
In national currency and will before the close of
the prewnt year be reduced to llfi.000. You
arc asked by the efflclent Territorial Treasurer
to amend the laws relating to Hie collection of
the revenue or to pas new and etrlnpcnt ones
so that certain twenties whkh contribute but
lightly to the Treasury may be tnade to pay their
ium proportion, it u nenevca u tiie collecUons
in thofe counbe had been amtlr and tbor--
ongnir maue ttic total debt or Territor

iraiuiiiiiui otic urcn away, R is si- -
so known that thoaandsof dollar wbieh .hould
1 - .... t 1. n

ebeaUHl HsUte. have been 'the nnri01'
leSproper leclslatlen anon the

latlon,. .
the Treatnrer... renufw... yKo .Ifply Sd

1 trust you win reeogutze the Importance
Ing so.

SOCIETT.

There Is a gratlfrtog improvement In social
life throaghoiit tfer In the chief town
the boot are of better eiMtraeter tnac yoar
or two innee, and the ranchmen who tun pro-ixwr- d

katf 11 k rally ttanrnvnl tlr si'"?"W is a growing dio(Uon U live ralbor
pU.v ln'w home and make them

atwnevte. to enltirate honsehoM aSection mm!
lore and eMy l aiming that organization j

.Mb. bwu-ma- rj M ana proniavic rx- - ;

llA , , , . , '
1 it hi Mffajy bp tut nir w e cooiem

Pt IJf"" r temporary reMdenoe be It
S l''f1 4 to il- - ewsnu? that r

4eenUy and in ororr. It 1 nally
NnMe wsononil as to Mve nawttW and sa
rW"rtkw b " 4erinnfl H a

"""J "f41 at 11 a. rn--re floppnig J.Uer
instoad of a home, to dentin to eontribnte l

teptovowent and Ul Ihe upbnIMiiig ol KHi
rtT, br" nneertain what IU I lo be.
and to oV rre rather than Inotte that nnblk
'F11 " w neaitay pregres
w erry eowmnnsty.
, lH U dHrrnsined here that social progress
')' and

" T rrT.,ure '"
arrifc ieiFtn im fUny l u, sfhI f.tb- -

'f TrrrttoriM ibll he cullib.-- 4 and rctiaubrd.
-Vnd bT 4,1 ,rt 51 be rrmeinWred that vlrtne
atone ennoble unman kind' nod that "of all j

lbC l'in and babtts wMeh ld U pollij.
el prosperity, retteion and morality are ladl- -
....Ikl. "
i l i'"--

xExv-a- rortxsnnx.
Ia all yonr legislation von should consider the

larre popnsaOon of the territory uaaoqnalnted

for

for

and

me.

my

districts, and
r tb travel and

witn tne lingtMi tongae eslWed ,a message have
and dtlzens both of na-- Pf with tbe Its

and foreign birth notable for oW triumphs and now yets sad

mm maiiM miim aF.tauiumai v, iTof the or tbe and
identified with nearly tbe of faith,

striction of the any one t? f fffi
owionr.

the

JUuu cheerfnl to the

the hngllnh Iangnage( always oeBsWered of
ccasutouosauty br Id. matter or Jii- -

tke. te removed and proeedlngi l.e had
both In Enrlish and tpanh. or iMterpretora

It Is also desirablebat all laws of gen-
eral Importance interest should be published
In both languages.

riots
to the code of the Territory have

been by each Iegitatare and are now
and scattered through ao many vol-

umes that it Is diSenlt to ascertain what tbe
laws Moreover the only edition of

yet pnblUhed is about exhausted. It
ill lie for yon tn whether tke pnbllc

interest deaiands that commit Ion be appoint
ed to revise lac code and we amendment, rec--

ibesn where and reporting
to the next Assembly new ....with pro- -

per index, lor tbe publication of wtiien edition,
being with view to permaneney,

the general will as lis custom,
make bora provlMon.

Mere attention should given lo educational
matters. Tbe brier law or the laid Assembly is
in.Miflkienl tn establish and sustain such system
or schools it now heeded here.

A new and Congr
tbe boundary at Arizona City may has-- !

ten justice to tbo in this
matter.

Some should be the
enterprising citizens who havo established fer-
ries the Gila and Salt Hirers; such forties be-

ing absolute necessity to communication be-
tween tbo lower and upper country during sev-
eral months In each year and the travel not yet
being sufficient to support them.

A uniform system of weights and measure
should be much confusion
especially in Arizona, from tbe various

now- - In use.
The act of tho last Assembly to prevent and

punlth the sale of Honor to Indians does not se-

cure the ends and should be made more
and atilngwiL

No aid has ever been given by the govern-
ment for the building roads in the Territory.
Fortunately tbe. are generally
eood but In some of the mlnlnir districts, par
ticularly in Yavansi county, there need of

and certain new roads are neces
sary to ready One from

to f'rfscott via Walnut Grovn would

NUMBER 49.

save many mll.-- s of travel between Ihose poInU
one from Fho-ni- to l're0tt.Frio would ;ot,en a direct an, rTJ,nl llshort route from Tucson to l'reseott. A reason-able their construction andfor such improvement upon existing roads asarc necessary order to tho convenience oftravel may with propriety be asked of Coneresji

In message to tho last Assembly recom-mended the choice of silo for tho territorial
pri-o- n to be built under net or from

for T,"
foElng WimTIJ1?? "
appeal an extension of t)Z

for
BCCUtnulaua hc fund.

ixksoxau
In conclusion, gentlemen, may ho permJt(el

to address to you through you to the peonloor Arizona, few words ol 'personal nature,
ilavlnz been elected to rptruin
In the Forty Kirtt Congrew or the United State
which Is to aas mblc on the fourth day or March
ensulBg. must soon take ray departure for tbo
national capital'aad lcrrninatlnt'
F.ove"l.r cntf,rPn ll" duties or the respond- -

or the people has called
It will not be my lot to address another As-

sembly as the executive or the Territory, and
probably keteral years ill elapse before can
renew residence here, which it la now my
hope to do. As review the record have madehere find nothing of blch am ashamed or
that am unwilling to submit to the scrutiny
time. While a fow have persistently

my motives and ecu. judging them front
jealous or elfish ftand point, or wilfully

them. am warrants in ih i..rthe give mo'JC(t'?7" Impartial discharge
imfau.tr.Uon orij.i .1"
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eminent, had much to contend with.
A a pioneer I have cheerfully shared In the

varied rlciMitndes of the people and labored to
aaMen the development of the country, making
It resonrces and capabilities known by my
voice and pen and showing my confidence in
thetx by the investment of my means, Wbat-- 1

of ability ihzll h: the fatnre, nr la
the pt. be given to the promotion of the aob-suntt- al

intemu or the Territonr and If 1 fall m
obUln from ConeTeM and lh. liMrttn.ni. ..
atuce lo which the Deonle ar ectitled sad
wnicn is neccary to their security and pros- -
perity It will be from no lack of effort or desire.

uwminc ore ai a ume wnen civil war con-vuls- ed

IbeSutes and a spark would have ignited
the e.Uble aataisl hero aggregated, and
always dlpoed to look upon party organization
aa ! HtUe eo&seqnrsee In a rjiartely inhabited
Territory, I have sincerely endi-avore- d to act
from a level higher than any party platform, to
palliau political prejudice ,md passion and to
nnlte and stimslate the people in mearorea of
htAt defense. Industry and enterprise.

1 ueuero me poucy 10 nave been the wisejt I
cotild hare pnraaed and its good results have
Iwa geoerallr conceded and must, I think, be
apparent to all.

Cbotn to CencreM nnon an Icdetvradmt t..
als br the rote or men of varied political vlewa
1 hall at Washington, as 1 have here and aa I am
la bonjr boccd. avoid partlaaa complications

i and zealously labor W aeear the cordial co-o-p-

mtlon of all who can in any way aid me In oC.
talnlBg for ay constltncnt the consideration doe
them from th rorerament

I . . .t Tt . .
.Mine aarae ume, 1 oo not mean cor have I

ever metxl to show indifference to national
or to relinoubh 1

th fJme Weh d when I entered the Ter- -

PP" exciting i'resldential catn- -

f Uoa coorss Osw a political triumph; believing
" rammij vi pany stnie. guar--
nty narmony in the different departments of the

government, security to citizens everywhere and
enduring prosperity following in the train of
peace. Peace which the Republic so much
needs, which every patriot heart will welcome
and the glad rceulU or which will extend to this
dependent frontier, in the increased protection
It will enable the government to afford the set-
tler In the stimulus it w III give to Industry, and
In tbe progre and permanence It will insure to
all interests and parraii.

V 32 W STORE.
.... OO TO ....

KEHK-- CIIttAI STORE,
In the East Room of the Old Capitol Building,

North Side of tbe Plaza, Prescott,
If yon wish to purchase

Groceries and Provisions,
Liquors, Can Fruita, Clothing,

Or anything else needed by you, for less money
than the same can be bought for anywhero el'in town. EDWARD KERB.

Prescott, June SO, 1SCS.

PLAZA FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good wis Opposite

Street, 2m Plaza,

PKESCOTT, AIUZOXA.

THE undersigned, having purchased the Stable
J. I). Moalhoo, would mpertfully Inform tha rub- -'

Uc, tbat tfujr Ictriul kMplng euotUstly ua haaii

HAY AND GRAIN
Of the tt uality, and at tho krwrtt ratgs, Catk.

jeTtia, Saddle and Pack Animal always on hand,
for al or bin. OIDEO.V llltOOKE,

JACOB LYNX,
rrtscott, OrtcW? SI, 1K3.

doubt-- .

earnest


